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Vision Statement

Contact:

“Inspiring Futures”

Email:

To enable all pupils to achieve social and economic success and realise
aspirational future pathways through the provision of an inspirational and
informed programme of careers education.

Milestones and Learning Outcomes







Key Events and Experiences

Year 11



Consider career and employment goals
Explore the variety of pathways available
Post 16
Make applications
Prepare for interviews
Write a personal statement
Update CV
Motivational speaker









Year 10








Explore the world of work
Think about the things that you want from a job or
career
Discover more about a range of potential careers
Consider pathways available at the end of Year 11
Consider the skills and qualities that employers
value
Write a CV
Write a personal statement






Explore the world of work
Consider how the careers Zone and careers staff
might help
Think about the things that you want from a job or
career
Discover more about a range of potential careers
Think about options and how to make informed
choices
Think about the types of skills and qualities that
employers value










Annual careers fair
Careers Mock Interview
Workplace Experiences
Virtual post-16 trips / workplaces
Experience of HE
Google Classroom—Career Zone
Careers booklet
Career Zone








Annual careers fair
STEM and employer workshops
Google Classroom—Career Zone
Career Zone
Careers booklet
Start Careers– Providing job ideas and career pathways















Explore the world of work
Consider how the careers Zone and careers staff might
help
Make a careers action plan
Think about the things that you want from a job or
career
Discover more about a range of potential careers
Think about the types of skills and qualities that
employers value
Be able to use Start Careers to carry out careers
research

Reflect on yourself
Look at your achievements
Assess your strengths and weaknesses
Consider your skills and qualities
Think about the things that you are looking forward to
Discover more about a range of careers
Be able to use Start Careers to carry out careers
research

Annual careers fair
STEM and employer workshops
Google Classroom—Career Zone
Options Evening taster session
Career Zone
Careers Workshops
Start Careers—providing job ideas and career pathways








Year 7








Year 9

Year 8

Year 8



Assembly Post-16 options
Virtual open evenings and taster events
at colleges and sixth forms
Assembly—
Apprenticeships
and LMI
Post-16 Choices
Questionnaire
Careers 1:1 interview
Virtual Stretch Development
Annual careers fair
Google classroom—Careers Zone
Career Zone

Year 10

Year 9



paulahale@alcesteracademy.org.uk

Telephone: 01789 762285

Year 11



Mrs Hale

Whole Schools Events—
Careers Week . Careers Awareness
Days. Career Zone .Lunchtime Workshops . Motivational Speaker.
Virtual Careers Fair

Year 7
Annual careers fair
Career workshops
Careers Zone
Google Classroom—Careers Zone
Careers booklet
Start Careers—providing job ideas and career pathways

Inspiring and preparing
young people for the
world of work

